
TRAGIC MYSTERIES OF LIFE

To B Found it tha Aonnil Diuppvar&DM

of Thouisdt.

VANISH FROM HOME, FAMILY AND FRIENDS

Astasias Reeords af People Lst la
the Craa4 Coayea at Obllrloa

Carteae aa Patketle la- -!( Relate.

Mora than 1,000 persona annually dlsap-S;--ar

in the United States and are never
heard from again. At first blush the as-
sertion aeetna Incredible, but polios statis-
tics furnish confirmation. The actual fig-
ures, based en a conservative calcula-
tion, are even more alarm Ins than those
!vn. In tact, the reports of the police de-

triments of tha larger cities show that in
I he twelve months Just passed 1S.OS of the
persons who disappeared during- the year
were never reported as found; but the
shrewd polios officers, accustomed to the
eccentricities of human nature, are of the
r pinion that the return of many thousands
of these parsons, through shame or Indlf-ferer- a,

was never reported at polloe head-
quarters. But even after making allowance
for this feature of tba case, it Is reasonably
certain that more than 6,000 persons were
swallowed up In oblivion.

Tha tragedies of real Ufa hidden within
these peculiar eases, if they could but be
brought to light, would rival many of the
novels penned by tha world's greatest writ-
ers. No subject that can be Imagined has
such weird fascination as that of tha thou-
sands and thousands who have gone down
this grand canyon of oblivion.

It would be possible to fill many pages
with tha absorbing stoiiea of thesi curious
cases, but nearly every reader of the news-
papers, whether he lire in village, town or
city, is probably acquainted with soma In-

stance of tha kind concerning either friend
or relative. Men and women who have lost
all they have treasured most In life In this
manner go about vacantly, numbly, ever
waiting for tba return of tba missing one
a dream that never comes true.

Plates; for a Last Soa.
At this very day a gray-haire- d and once

broad-shoulder- chemist whose dally busi
ness is transacted in tha heart of tha Phlla
delphla financial district. Is pining away for
lie Ions of a son who strangely disappeared
mors inmn iwemy years ego. iu hid was

mo lei of all a son should be. He was bright.
.uelllgent. ambitious and looked forward

to a successful; career In life. One evening
ha bads his parents goodby, with the In- -
tenlion of visiting a friend In another seo
tlon of the city; and ha never returned
home again. Who can Imagine the fright-
ful anxiety, the fever of unrest that has
perpetually haunted the father since that

i fateful day? Great shocks, unexpected
trtgedles and even the awful calamities
ot life can be met and endured by strong

, l ' ii l 1 ' u . ia i ncfiiin U 111 1 1 1.1111 HI... n
aa surrounds a case of this kind eats Into
the heart and wears away body and mind.
What can be said of such an unwritten
tragedy? Where is the boy? Is be dead?
Is ha alive? Who can tell? If by a miracle
of chtnee ha should be In the land of the
living and these lines greet his eye, ha
may have the certainty that one word from
him contains sufficient power to dispel the
sorrow of a lifetime that a brief message
from him may enable a grief-stricke- n par
ent to die In peace.

Instances of this kind could be readily
multiplied. Soma through the publicity
given them In the dally press become faml
liar to the majority of the people. Count-
less others never go-- farther than the fire-
side of those who are left behind to mourn
the loss of the missing ones. A short time
ago a brave-hearte- d, seafaring man died In
tha suburbs of Philadelphia died of a
broken heart. It was freely aald by those
who knew him beet. Nearly three decades
before his curly headed boy, the apple of
his eye, had mysteriously disappeared. A
careful search failed to discover him.
Money, time, energy, everything that could
be offered up was freely sacrificed in a
ceaseless endeavor to learn of the where
abouts of the boy; but all In vain. The
father searched the four corners of the
earth, only to meet with repeated and never
ending disappointment. Tha Charley Ross
rase for to such la reference made created
a great sensation In its day and hour; but
now similar disappearances are part of tha
(telly, weekly and monthly reports of the
'tolloe. and odd to say, they go almost un
fcictloed except by the handful of persona

who are directly Interested.
v . Paeelved Mysteries,

The police and detective agencies pride
themselves quite properly upon the thor-
oughness of their systems; but there are

nme mysteries which seem to be feeyond
.Itelr power and which eventually are laid
' side In that monumental dust pile of hls--
ory labeled "Unsolved Mysteries. " A brief
rlance at the methods employed by these

i."Vf'Mtc agencies will give an Idea of the

ssing ones.
For Instance, a father or mother hurries

Into a polloe station and Informs tha an
thoritlee that a brother or cousin has dis
appeared from home, and that no trace of
him has been seen for many days. The first
step Is to obtain a complete description of
tha missing man. and after that an at
tempt Is made to learn of his dally habits
and mode of life this with a view of finally
reaching those with whom It has been hla
custom to associate. Tha description
printed on circulars and In the newspapers.
and Is likely to read something Ilka tha
following:

"Missing A man of medium height, about
40 years of age, dark hair and dark mus
tacha. When last seen was attired In
dark suit of clothing, with a brown dery
hat. red necktie and a dark overcoat.

Now, put tha sentinels on Broadway la
Manhattan, on Chestnut, street in Phila
delphia, on Pennsylvania avenue In Wash
Ington. on Charles street In Baltimore, on
flmtthfleld street In Pittsburg, on Stat
street In Chicago and on Market street in
Bt. Louis, and how many men answerln
this description will pass a given point in
the course of a business day? Thousands,
you will say.' and correctly; for the chances
are that there will ha a perfect wilderness
of men In brawn hats, red ties and dark
coats going up and down these populous
thoroughfares from dawn till dusk of each
day. Hence tha extreme difficulty of treating
missing ones In many instances. If they
have some peculiar characteristics such as
a scar on the cheek, a finger off either hand
or a peculiar limp In their gait, the work of
tl.e disappearance detective is made much
easier.

folic Statistic.
A glance at the police statistics In a few

of the leading cities shows the ever grow-I-

extent of the "disappearance habit." In the
ciiy of New York during the last year Lilt
persons were reported to the police as miss-I- f

Of this aumaer U returned to their
leaving isM still missing orrimes, for. In Philadelphia during tba

me period i.fll persons were reported as
missing. Of this number 1.658 returned to
ii.eir nnnmL iftavrna i ww urn ami in

land of the missing. In Boston daring
year 411 persons were reported asSt'.e and K8 of tieee arre afterward locate,

.ving X unaccounted for. This percent- -

of unexplained raavs is larger In pro- -

lon than either New York or PhUadet-- i.

bit Strryrtr.tende nt Pelrce is of the
'i"n that a numlxr of tlt&ee persons re--

1 i .l as r.--. lining-- afterward sought their

homes and the friends or relstlves neglected
to notify the police of the fact.

Departmental detectives generally speak
with disdain of tha supposed skill of Sher-
lock Holmes is it because of that famous
detective's covert attacks on their methods?

but at times they do not hesitate to em-

ploy the tactics of the celebrated English-
man. Under certain conditions, therefore,
"missing" cases are susceptible to the the-or- y

of deduction. For Instance, if a busi-
ness man suddenly leaves his relatives and
friends and sssocistes. It is the most nat-
ural thing In the world to at once begin aa
Investigation of his accounts for the pur
pose of discovering if anything is wrong.

nd In the majority of cases something Is
ound decidedly wrong. Again, if a young
Irl who is surrounded with all thst should

make her home life desirable mysteriously
leaves the paternal roof, the question Is ai
once asked: Had she a lore affair? And
In seven cases out of ten it Is proved that

he had a love affair. If a child disappears
under peculiar circumstance, the query un-

consciously comes to the lips, wss it an ab--
uctlon? Are her parents wealthy? And if

sre they the sort of people that would
be likely to offer a ransom for the return

their child? Usually such Is the case.
Finally, when none of these theories can be
uccssfully applied to the case of a missing

person, a last final reason Is a poesmie
mental disturbance on the part of tha one
that has disappeared. In such cases the
finding of the missing one is a task beset

1th many difficulties. Instances have been
nown where such persons nsve traveled

around the globe before finally reaching
home and friends.

Pathos and Comedy.
But, as already Indicated, there are still

other cases where It has been utterly lm- -

possible to suggest a theory or reason for
he disappearance, and where It has been

equally Impossible to And the remotest clue
that would lead to the recovery of the lost
one. It is one of the significant features of
modern existence that a register for the
purpose of filing the neme of the missing
should now be a feature of the police de
partments of every important city.

But all these cases of the strangely miss.
lng are not to be placed In the category of
tragedies. Sometimes they are broad come
dies, and in other instances farces of a
roaring kind. To illustrate:

Bcene, police station. I o'clock in the even
ing. Enter a woman, very pale and terribly
agitated. House sergeant comes to the desk

nd says:
"Madam, what can I do for you?"
She replied, in trembling tones:
"My husband left home last night and has

not yet returned. I am sure that something
horrible has happened to him. It Is tha first
time In hla life that he has evr- - stayed
out all night. I feel that be has b mur
dered for his money: or, If not r iered,
that ha has met with some dreau.ul

The police Immediately obtain a complete
description of the missing man, and It is
telegraphed to every one of the fifty or
sixty station houses in the city, and every
one of the several hundred policemen In
each of the forty or more station houses is
instructed to bend all of his energy toward
the discovery of this murdered or accident-
ally injured man. Not satisfied with that,
the description Is wired on to each of the
leading cities, and tha police force In all
of these cities are set at work to ferret out
this remarkable disappearance. Special off-

icers are sent to the various ferries and rail-
road stations, with instructions to make in-

quiries regarding a man answering the de--
rriptlon of the lost one. Finally the cor

oner s office Is notified, snd then, when ev-

ery possible bit of machinery has been set
in motion, the officer at the substation lolls
back In his armchair and awalta results.

The results come much quicker than has
been antloisated.

Scene: Same station house, next day, 19

m. Enter gentleman with flushed face
and a breath that would dye eggs. The fur
on his high silk bat rubbed the wrong way,
cravat disarranged, and top coat very much
wrinkled. He walka tip to the desk and
says in a husky whisper, looking very much
abashed all the while:

1 beg pardon, but I wish you would call
off the search for the missing man adver
tised in circulars that have been posted on
all of the telegraph poles and published in
the newspapers."

"Why?" asks the house sergeant.
"Because." replied the visitor, looking

very sheepish and keeping his eyes on tha
ground. "I am the missing man."

The sergeant Is about to vent his feelings
In a volley of profanity, but changes his
mind at the last moment and bursts into a
roar of laughter.

"What was it?" he asks significantly.
The other man, still looking sheepish, an

swers in a weak voice and in abbreviated
sentences that appear like vocal shorthand :

Poker champagne good fellows didn't
know so late overslept and so on."

It may seem unbelievable, but It Is a fact
that the number of persons actually lost
and never recovered In the United States In
the course of a single year is vastly greater
than the number of all our dead and
wounded In the Spanish-America- n war.
What is the solution of these queer cases?
In many Instances it will never be given.
In others it Is found In the coroner's office
and in the morgue, the tragic homes and
the sad conclusions of many a wasted life.

Brooklyn Eagle.

QUICK WIT SAVED A LIFE

Polleesaaa Played God to Kep a
Crasy Maa froaa Kllllaa-Ill-a

Wife.
Quick wit Is of mora value to an officer

than being a good shot," said a policeman
In Kansas City, Kan., recently. "I knew a
negro policeman who ssved a woman's life
by knowing what to say at the right
minute. It was this way: A man became
crazy one morning with a knife in his
hand and ha ran into the kitchen where
hla wife was at work. The woman ran
Into the yard, screaming for help. The
crasy husband caught her and was stand-
ing over her, with upraised knife, when
a negro policeman came around the cor-
ner about twenty feet sway. Ha could
not reach the man in time to save the
woman, for the knife was in the art of
descending, and to shoot might result in
Injury to the woman.

" 'Qod Almighty tells me to kill yon,' the
crasy man said.

" 8top! cried tha negro policeman. Tm.
God and I command you to stop!'

The knife fell from the hand of the In
sane man, as he turned his eyes to the
sky rrem whence he supposed the voice
had coma. Before he learned how he had
been tricked, the policeman had handcuffs
on him." Kansas City Star.

Too Maay Ha ad lea.
An American Journalist, returning after

an absence of some years abroad, com
menu upon the profuse application of
tltlea which Is becoming frequent in tjj
country. The practice is essentially
modern one. Daniel Webster in his life-
time was never spoken of aa "Senator"
Webster, but always as plain "Mr." Web
ster. Nowadays, however, it is Invariably
"Senator" this and that; and almost
everybody has some kind of a handle to
hla name. Thus we have "Forecaster'
Jones. "Undertaker" Smith, "Conductor"
Robinson, "Superintendent of the Poor-
house" Brows, "Common Councilman
Shucks, and "Selectman" Bum pa, and so

on. U this kind of thing keeps on, wa
shad end by resting our claims to respect
and consideration upon those painfully
minute social distinctions which prevail
In Germany, where men and women in
scribe their names In hotel registers with
tha addition of such descriptive phrases
as "cousin to an apothecary," or "brother
In-la- to a obrporal." Buua Ilerald,
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Wheat Takes a Decline Under Protpecta of
Gear Weather.

ALL MONTHS CONSIDERABLY LOWER

Heavy Receipts Prevent Aay Airsset
la Crs Oats Are (vaster Kaa-sa- s

tlty Dealers Oearrl
Sew Wheat tea tract a.

OMAHA. June 24. 1.V6.
Wheat was down today, under prospects

of clear weather, July being lic below
yesterday. Hitler the influence of rain re-
ports from Kansas harvest finds theie was
some tradltig early in ttie session at c.
This was alter a weak opening and tne
price quickly declined. Juiv closed at 1st.
September at M'gc and lecember at 4i
Mc

Corn was steady st yesterday's figures,
heavy receipts staying off any advance.
July closed at fcSSc, old July at 63StJic.(September at e2c. old September at b2c,
icember at 4M,c and old iJeceniber at
4Sc.oats were down, in sympathy with wheat
and on lighter aemand. uiy finished at
tl"c. September at &c and December at

From today's Chicago Tribune: "Reports
of yields of winter wheat, actual and pros-!eciiv- e,

have been conflicting and contra-
dicted to such an extent that 11 seems evi-
dent some crop reports are using their
Imaginations rather than their eyes, or
else the crop is unusually spotted. It Is
probable that yields are varied even In the
same locality and that people looking for
good yields or bad yields have been able
to find them. The condition is one that
will make any accurate estimate of the
site of the crop unusually difficult."

At Liverpool wheat was steady and d
higher at the opening, owing to Jones' es-
timate and outside buying. There was a
slight easiness at the end and the close
was unchanged for July and vd higher for
September. Corn opened d lower on the
forecast of larger American ehipments
to Liverpool. Later, however. prices
steadied, owing to the nervousness" of J uly
shorts and firmness of La Plata parcels.
July close Hd lower and September Hd
higher.

Kansas City cash handlers have with
drawn offers of wheat for shipments the
first half of July. This action was caused
by heavy ralna In eastern and northern
Kansas Thursday night, delaying harvest
ing and doing somo damage to the crop.
Australian wheat shipments for the week
were 240,01X1 bushels, the previous week
2W1.000 bushels and last year 2W.000 bushels.
The Nashville, 111., mills bought wheat yes-
terday at St. Genevieve. Mo., weighing 1

pounds, tor soc. l nis win cost mem ec
laid down at the mills. Receipts of wheat
at primary points were 1W.O00 bushels,
against JM.OOO last rear. Shipments from
Chicago were 2KH.O00 bushels, against 124.000
busheis last year.

Omaha Cash Bales.
OATS-N- o. 4 white, 1 car, 2Mc

Omaha Cash Prices.
WHEAT No. 2 hard. K.eirTc; No. I hard.

KieWc; No. 4 hard, ftfKgSOe; No. 1 spring. 86a.
CORN No. z, e; No. , 4c; No. 1

4sc; no grade. 434hc; No. X yellow, BOc;

No. 1 yellow, 4SUc; No. 1 white. 60c; No. 1
white. 494c.

OATS No. Z mixed. tSHc; No. t mixed.
,c; No. 4. mixed, rc: No. t white. c;

No. t white, 2?ic; No. 4 white, 2Bo; stand-
ard. 28HC

Carlot Receipts.
Wheat. Corn. Oats

Chicago I Of? S6

Kansas City JS 24 6
Minneapolis 181
Omaha 4 42 11
Duluth 9
St Louts : a 8S n

Mtaaeapolls Grata Market.
The range of prices paid In Minneapolis,

as reported by the td wards-- Wood com-
pany, U0-11- 1 Board of Trade, was:
Articles. Open. Hlgh.j Low. j Close.) Tes'y.

Wheat
July .
Sept ,
Lec .

'1 OSXfH
W(h"lll 1"4

81
KG

CHICAGO GRAIJS AXD PROVISIONS

Peatwres of the Trading; mm Closlas;
Prices oa Board of Trade,

CHICAGO, June 24 Official forecast for
clear weather in the southwest caused lib-
eral profit taking in the wheat pit here to-
day, resulting in a decidedly weak market.
At the close wheat for July delivery was
off lStplc. Corn is down He. Oats show
a loss of Sc. Provisions are unchanged to
ilta lower.

Notwithstanding additional rain In the
northwest, sentiment in the wheat pit was
bearish the entire session. At the opening
the July option was shade higher at Vuc lower at friVi&'Sim.c. Luring the first
hour of trading prices held comparatively
steady, the market receiving fair support
from commission houses. Krom the start
pit traders were free sellers, the disposi
tion seeming to bo to take profits preceding
Sunday holiday. New damage reports were
received, while on the other hand a
number of advices from Kansas and Ne
braska told of favorable yields. Later sen
lng became general cn an official prediction
or Drignt weatner tomorrow over the har
vest belt. As a result the market became
extremely weak. At the same time poor
demand for cash wheat In outside markets
had considerable effect on prices here. For
July the lowest point of the day was
reached at 8SVc. The market closed weak.

1th July at Shjc. September was off Sc at
MV Clearances of wheat and flour were
eaual to 100.700 bushels. Primary receipts
were 1H9.000 bushels, compared with 303.800
bushels a year ago. Minneapolis. Duluth
and Chicago reported receipts of 14S cars.
sgainst i:! cars last week ana z.b cars
year ago.

Sentiment in the corn pit was bearish.
partly In sympathy with the break in
wheat, but mainly as a result of a con
stantly increasing movement. The volume
of trading was not large. The market
closed easv. July opened unchanged to He
lower at B3SCSHc, sold between 63'&'''3Sc
and BSc and closed at 63e. September
closed a shade lower at B2c. Local re-
ceipts were 6Gt care, with 231 of contract
grade.

w eaxness prevailed in the oats market.
in sympathy with other grain. Julv opened
unchanged at c. sold off to nkra3lc
and closed at J1TC- - Local receipts were 84
cars.

Provisions were firm early as a result
of a slight advance in the price of live
hoga Later the market weakened along
with grain. At the close September pork
was off 7V,c at M2 .&7H- - Lsrd was down 5c
st rr.4i Ribs were unchanged at IT.STVtf

90.
Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat,
cr-- : corn. S6B cars: oats. 104 cars: hogs.

44.(M head.
Th leading futures ranged follows:

Artlcleal Open. I Hlgh.l Low. ) Close Tes'y.

Wheat
Julv
Sept,
Iec.

tJulv
IJuly
Sept.

July
Sept.
Dee.

Por- k-
July
Sept.

Lsr- d-
Julv
Sept.

Sept.
Oct.

I.wsiff54'

16:'VS52SH4.,
rv

SftSflS1
si's

824'

?rv

siw;
54
5?.y

4

S1W

12 r, ij --h
Oi", 18 05

7
7

7
7 j

I 00

7

(

7 in
7 624
7
7
8 00

1 CH

1

f i

a

S9V! SO 'ttS'ffH
MS' U 854
64 84V, 'a S 85864

5?S'
2 I

4sv:
i

2?V SlVfi'
81

1? 5H 12 -t

12 87,. 12

7 25
7 42:
7 nv
7 87,;
7 VAt

.o

5!!H
5:'V 6L"W

614 ft S,

S"i
si v, nsaii

7 25
7 45

7 70
7 W
7

No. 2. tOld. JNew.
Cash ouotHtions were as follows:

1 08

as

12

75
96

6S

R7
12 n
12

7
7 50

7 Ti
7 SO
T

FLOUR Easy ; winter patents. 84
4": rtratxhts. Mj4-"- : sorinx natents

If (.f) 5. 71). straights, 82.716 0i; bakers, 8Z.44
(28 tm.

,WHEAT-N- o. 2 spring. 81101.12; No. X.
81t"lfls; No. 2 red. 81.04.

CORN No. 2. 64aWc: No. 2 64c.
OATS No. 2. HVjc: No. 2 white, teQ

jav-- c: j wniie siqjjac
RYE No TSOc.

52V.

rv
Sf.f4

o

tCVi

4

yellow.

BARLEY Good feeding. 4042c; fair to
choice malting. 4VB4!C.

SI'.Fr. No 1 fi.ix ll 26: No. 1 northwest
ern, 81 42; prime timothy, 82. Clover, con-
tract rrrte 1 l.TV'l

PROVISIONS-Me- ss pork, per bbL, 8115S
12 60. Lard, per loO lbs. 87 ?01f7 2?. Short

rii sides loose i. 87 ?i7 80; short clear
sides (boxedi. 87 5"4jr7 .!',.

Receipts and shipments of grain and flour
were aa follows

Receipts. Shipments
Flour, bbls 18.000 14 I'M
Wheat, bu 62.70
Corn, bu 6T 000 4CT.no
Oats, bu 152 S 2 sw
Rye. bu 1.00 I u
Bsrley bu r.60 12

On the Produce exchange today tha butter market wss siea.1v: creameries.
lVc: dairies. lnUlSc. Eccs easv: at mark
cases included, lie; firsts. Urc: prime firsts,
15c; extras, J7c Cheese, firm; 'jliMc.

Iwlwth Grwla Market.
PlXtTH. Minn.. June 24 WHEAT Tft

1 northern, tl.lt; No. 1
July, $1 12, September! ne
per, old. svc.

OATS To arrive and on

OM ABA WHOLESALE

northern, tl 04;
, "c, Beptem- -

track, tTa
MARKET.

Conditio of Trade asl Qootatleaa oa
Stasia anal Faoey Prodaeo.

EGGS Heot-lpts- . fair; market, steady)
cand.ed ewk, )3Hc

LIVK PuL'LTRi Hena Hffc: roosters.
c; turkeys, lifllic; ducks. Sc; spring

chickens. n to a lbs., ldc per lb.
BUTTER Market firm; packing stock,

lJc, choice to fancy dairy, ITyidc; creamery,
auTlc; printa, Cc

SUGAR Standard granulated. It & per
cwt; cubes. IT. 00 per cat.; cut loat, I. 4
per cwt ; No. ( extra C, tto.U per est;
jso. in mi c, lilt per ewi.; p,o. u yel-
low, per cwt.; XXXX powdered. H M
per cwt.; bar powderea. 1.4 per ewe J
eagle tablets, 17 86 per cwt.

FRESH FISH Trout. c; ballbut. lie;
buffalo (dressedi, 8c; pickerel (dressed). c;
white bass (dressed). 12c; sunnsh, c: peroa
i scaled and dressed), sc; p. He. Sc; catfish,
Jfc; red snapper. 10c; salmon. 16c; crappies,
12c; eel. Ibc; bullheads, lie; black bass. c;
whlienah (d --eased i, 10c; fmg legs, per doa,
JSc; lobsters, green. 27c; boiled lobsters,
(Uc; shad roe. 4oc; bluefins, he

H A V Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale
Hay Dealers' association: Choice, 17.00, No.
L 16 50; No. t. K.00; coarse. Si.OO. These
f'rites are for hay of good color and qual-t- r.

BRAN Per ton. 116 00.
TROPICAL FRUIT.

ORANGES St. Michaels, all alses. 14 25:
extra fancy Mediterranean sweets, all
sixes. 13.76; seed'ings, all slses, .6u, Valen-
cia, all sixes, 1426.

LEMONS Limonlera, extra fancy, f70,
S0(i and MM slses. 6.26S.76; fancy, 270,
and !m slses. 14 26, 270 slxe, IS.bO, SO0 and
9A1 Sixes, 14 tRl; mo SICe, 240 sise. 12 3a.

DATEft-- lr box of hi rV Xl ji- -

lialiowe en, in boxes, per lb. Sc.
FIGS California, per 10-I- carton. m.it

Kic: Imported Smyrna, four-crow- n, lie; n,

12c.
BANANAS Per medlum-sixe- d bunch, tl n

67 ; Jumbos. 12. 604 00.
PINEAPPLES Florida, per crate of K

SO and Jt sixes. 22.7; il sise IS 00.

FRUITS AND Ml.LO.Ng.
APRICOTS Caiitonila, per crata

11.10.

rLlllo California, per bacet crata
$1.19.

rLAtllEo Texas clings, per
crate, 8ic; Texas freestones. 11.00; Califor
nia, per 26-l-b. box, 90c.

LHtKRiLS-Californ- ia. Mack, tier
box. tl 60; white, per box. 11.60: Mis
souri, box of 24 qts., tlTO-- 2S.

BlKAn Home grown, per S4
q,t. case 1.7Ua2.(; Denver, per case of

(2.&0.
CKANBLKKiiss-jers- tr. per crate, H 60.

GOOSEBERRIES Box of :4 qts.. 2.(K.
CANTALOUPES Mexican, per crate.

U C44 00
v AlLKMtui.MS Aiaoama sweets, z&a

SOc each; crated, lc per lb.
RASPBERRIES Red, box of 24 Dts.. B:

bUck, box of 24 pta.. 2.08.
BLACKBERRIES se or z Qts., gZ.M.

VEGETABLES.
TURNIPS New, &a., l&c
CARROTS New, per dox.. 20.
PARSNlPSr-OJ- d, per bu.. .

WAX BEANS Per u. box, 75c: string
beans, per Vbu. box, 75c; bu. box wax or
string, unwiaPOTATOES Home-grow- n, in sacxs, per
bu., 26c; Colorado, per bu., 4Sc; new pota
toes, per bu, tba.

BEANS Navy, per bu.. 200.
CAULIFLOWER Home grown, per crate

of 1 dox., fOc
CUCUMBERS Per aos.. 4:.
PEAS New. per bu. box. Il.oa
TOMATOES Texas, per crate.

11.10.
BPINACH-P- er bu., 60c.
CABBAGE Home grown. In cratee, per

lb., Vrtc; Mississippi, 21.2&Ji2. per crata, ac-
cording to sis.

ONIONS New. per flos. bunches. 15c:
Bermudas, per crate of about bo lbs., ILtS.

RADISHES Hot house or southern, per
aox . rne.

LETTUCE Hot bouse, per doa., BQ40c
head lettuce, per dot.. 75c

BEETS New, per doa, 20c
CHEESE 8wlsa, new. 15c; Wisconsin

br k. 14c; Wisconsin llmberger, 15c; twins,
ia4il4c; oung Americas, ic.

NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 soft shells, nes...... - r IK 1).. V a rA- - Iw IB.
No. 2 soft shells, per lb., 13c; No. 2 hard
shells, per lb., 12c; pecans, large, per lb.,
12c; small, per lb., 10c; peanuts, per lb., 7c;
roastea peanuts, per id., c; inui walnuts,
per lb., waivc; almonds, son shell, per
ID., l.c; nara sneii. per io., isc; snennarkhickory nuts, per bu.. 1X75; l"rje hickory
nuts, per nu., i.ou.

HlLiES lso. 1 green, sc; xo. 2 green,
7c; No. 1 salted, Sc; No. 2 salted, sc;
No. 1 veal calf, lixj; No. 2 veal calf. Sc; dry
salted, 7$14c; sheep pelts, 25cll.0S; boras
uiQea, .l.wv.w.

St. Louts Market.
ST. LOU'IS. June 24. rHE AT Lower:

No. 2 red, cash, elevator, 92Vkc; track, $1.07
(old); July. 02e; September, 83c; No.
hard, fl.OSi.

CORN Easy; No t cash, B2c; track.
juiy. Wfcc; jjecemoer. c.

OATS Quiet; No. 2 cash, 21c; track. SH,c
July, 8oic; September, 25tc; No. 2 white,
23&3S"c.

Grsrral

FIX)UR Quiet and steady; red winter
patents. M tt'fo.lt': extra fancy and straight.

1M1 ro; clear, ed.iwg w.
SEED Timothy, nominal, I2.004J1.40.
PORN MEAL Steady. S2 80.
BRAN Unchanged; sacked, east track,

TZS7fiC.
HAY Steady; timothy, I5.(Kiigi5.00; prairie,

PROVISION ork, lower; Jobbing,
Iiz.tto. lam, easy; prime steamea, i -"

Dry salt meats, steady; boxed, extra
shorts. I7 SKH; clear ribs. g7.78; short clear,
Ss.no. Bacon, steadv; boxed, extra shorts.
tS S74: clear ribs. SR.82H; short clear. W.gTH.

POULTRY Firm : chickens, SHe; springs.
347lRc; turkeys, lie; docks, KSloc; geese.

FITTER Quiet; creamery, l&gTCIc; dairy,
lhftl7C.

EGGS Quiet, 12c case count.
Receipts

Flour, barrels I, mo
Wheat, bushels 21.001)

Corn, bushels SS.OOO

Oats, bushels SLOOO

Ghlpments

40 (mo

Kansas City Grain aaa Provisions.
KANSAS CITY. June 24. WHEAT

Lower: July, 7Vfif75ic; September, 7Sc:
December, 76ia7fiSc; cash. No. 2 hard, 82
tJU'-c- ; No. 8. 5MJS6C: No. 4, 7&32c; No. 8
red. new. 34iinc: No. I red. new. gltosac:
No. 4 red. new, 75Wc.

tone

4.000

CORN July. 4..c: September. 4tTTtc: De
cember, 42,c; casn. No. 2 mixed. 50xSiilc;
No. 2 mixed. 50c: No. 2 while. &24ifcac: No.
8 white. 62c

OATS-jead- y; No. 2 white. SrK323c: No.
2 mixed, 2"4C.

HAY Steady; choice timothy, .iOm0.V):
choice prairie. 7 759 00.

H 1 E Bt ea a y . 6&U 5C.
EOGS Steady: Missouri and Kansas

stock, new No. 2 wr.itewood cases included.
13c; esse count 12c: cases returned. c less

BUTTER Steady: creamery. 154fflfc:
packing, 124C.

Receipts ShlDments
Wheat, bu v.. 2b.rO 18.400
Corn, bu 18 400
Oats, bu 2. 000 8.000

Minneapolis Grala Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. June 24 WHEAT-Jul-y.

8U7; September, SSS&SSiec ; December,
&ic; No. 1 hard. 81.13S; No. 1 northern.
81.11V-- No- - 2 northern, 81.0T; No. a north-
ern, II (CV

FLOUR First patents. 86.1043 20: second
patents. 8f..iW9 00- first clears, 84 OOiJt ;
second clears. 82. 75(5 2 go.

BRAN In bulk. Ill 758218.00.

Mllwaakee Grala
MILWAUKEE. June

Market.
WHEATSteady: No. 1 northern. 81.1J: No. 2 northern. .inxoi.u, Juiy, r,c asKea.

CORN Half cent lower; No. 8, &3,64c;
Julv LDc hid

RYE Dull: No. 1. KSSc
BARLEY Steady; No. 2, Sic; sample, 40

t)5c.

Liverpool Irala Market.
LTVERPOOL. June 24 WHEAT

NomlraL Futures: Market steady; July
6s 10Vd; September. 6s kd; December. 4a

CORN Spot: Market quiet; American
mixed, 6s Futures: Market quiet; July,e,u; oepiemoer. X.

Peoria Market.
PEORIA, June 24 CORN Lower; No.

yellow, iAc; No. 2 yellow, Uc; No. 4 yelloi
62c; no grade. 60Sc.

OATS Lower: No. I white. Bite; No.
White. JTwC.

WHISKY 81.27 for finished goods.

Toledo Seed Market.
TOIJEDO. June 24. SEED Clover, Oc

tober. .wf; prime alsike. 87.40; August,
so w liju. r I mm umouiy, ti.zs

24.

Cottoa liBrket.
TORK. 24 COTTON Futures steady; June. S63c: July. 8 7ur;

August, September. 6.8c; October,
e sue; jovemoer s 4c; perembtr, I rGJanuary. (4c; February, S(c; March, S.(c:
April, illc; May, Site. Slot quiet;
miaaiing upiana. y.ac; middling gull, s.5cno sales.

M
prices 8 points higher:

fair, i.isa: good 6.2M
6 d; low 4 Did;

ordinary, tiu; ordinary. 4 Md. The sal
of the day were 4 OOii bales, of which
were for and export, and In
cluded 6 Sj0 were 2.2U4

au Jtmencan.
ST. LOUIS. Juna 84

miaaung, ssr; sales. 1. 7TO fales
rriva Na. I wlWo, (LU. oa Uack, J' j haioa.

Snot:

NEW June
closed

8.70c:

closed

LIVERPOOL. June COTTON Spot.
quiet: American
middling middling.
middling. middling, good

speculation
American, beoelpts

naiea,
COTTON-Stea- dy

ancnangea;
s,4V4

lpta none; hlpmanta. Mo hales; stock.

OMABA LIVE STOCl MARKET

Beef Steers ssd Cowi Bole 6eserllj
Lover for the Week.

HOG TRADE STRONG TO NICKEL HIGHER

Sweep a4 Lajsk Marsrets Stronger
for the Week, with Tradta

Active asl a Good Deaaaaw
for Desirable Klada.

SOUTH OMAHA, J IMS.
Receipts were- - -

Official Monday...
Offlclal Tsdsv
Official Wednesday
Official Thursday
Orhclal Friday
Official Saturday

Total week
Total last week
Same days week before
Same three weeks aa-o-

Same four weeks

I ..

...

II..
14..
16..

.

!..
20..
21..

23..

one 14.

tMa

uo.

Cattle.
4.604

. 4.B 7 12 HI 4
4 0 11.719 I
2 ll

.

.20.237 66.759
144S

16 r
Same week last year.... 11, TM
RECEIPTS FOR THE TEAR

following tsWe shows the receipts of
bogs and sheep st South Omaha for

the to date, compared wlth-Jss- t year:
16. If Inc. Dec

Cattle 444 .ye 14.12
Hogs L28.oi 1.295.6

TZ,3i 6S1.0S7 41. 171

Tha following table shows the average
price of at Sojth Omaha for tne last
several daya. with comparisons:

Date. lW.risw.llS03.;iSBl.riS00.11S.

June l...June 2...
June I...
June 4...
June
June S...
June 7...
June S...

Juna JO..
June 11..
June 12..
June
June
June
June IS..
June 17..
June IS.
June
June
June
June 22..

June St..

2.0.& li.WS

15.B74

.lfc.Otl O.S14
.1S.I74 7V7S9
.22.226
.14.74S 74.115 2S.SS

5.70

year

4i.w

hogs

IW.

June

June

i u: 4 ui i ; Toi d ss;

t IS 4 4SH SS T li t 70(
1 4 Mi t 7 1 711 4 RS

t rn: 1 75. 7 1 70 4 i,
t l S SS! E 771 7 16! S 4 S4

H 4 68! t U 75, 4 S5
t 20HI 4 68 S SO

I 17 4 6. 5te 7 21

I 0 4 74! OOi 7 2K

4 78 4 01 T So
S HO 5 7

I H'l 4 SI 4 7 Kj
Ul 4 4 7 SI,

I 3Vi' 4 III S1
I 22 14 871 4 01. I 24
4 20 4 K t M, 7 22

4 S2i 6 7. 7 2H,
8 ir, t Hi I U
5 14', 8 00' 6 t: 7 411
I 10 8 07' 7 48
I 12"4 8 OS; 8 831 I

6 15V, t 05 i 77 7 4
t 6 7

SIS,

Sunday.
The official number of cars

In today each road was:

C. M. A St. Ry.
vYaoasa

12 871

Mo. P. Ry
P. system

C. A N. W. Ry
F.. E. M. V. R. R.
C. St. P., M. 4k O. Ry
a. ml. Ry
C , B. A Q. Ry
C. R. I. A P. Ry.. E.
C, R. I. A P. Ry.. W.
Illinois Central
Chi. Great Western..

Total receipts .... 1

Regs. Bheen.

cattle,

twin

The day's receipts was
buyer purcnasing

oer ol head inaicatea:
Buyers.

Co.
Swift and Company .
Cudahy Co.
Armour A Co

A S

i.JS,

. lot

.

20 S57

7.lt

DATE.

6heep

J
71

071

Omana

8
1
1

M
8

42
7

1
8

I
a
2

117

on vi.

09
6
e

6 S2

IS

4S5II83

Indicates

brought
stock

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

dlsDosltkm of
as follows,

Packing
Packing

S.

St.

Cattle. Hogs. Bheep.

...

Totals 21 8.49S

CATTLE There no arrivala
here today and, usual Saturday,
market. steady decline of

days cheesed somewhat
point middle of week, when, owing

sharp prices i
re.ielnl.a e iienLer.

11.S71

fresn

maraet on first days
week In face of liberal receipts dropped
about 4&c. trading slow

decline tendency check
ceipts of week
oilerlngs moderate. With lighter
reinta market a di

showed strength activity
Wednesday remainder of

week. A decline regained.
leaving general market lower

week, cattle unevenly m
sales looking higher some look-i- n

lower decline noted above.
very best drylot ateera some sales

only about Kol6c lower, while. tn
other hand, grassy kinds looked

miarter lower.
murker nn heifers in

about condition steers
showed about decline.

kinds there fairly good
mand. especially toward close
week, when receipts light.

Bulls, calves stags also show
decline of although there

demand anything good
supply of stockers feeders

week. usual time
there light demand. These

about
steers, trading little slow.

HOGS There fairly good
Saturday, about loads being on

quality of hogs very
been week.

Buyers early there some
urgency demand, encouraging

reports from eastern points gave sellers
advantage there bullish

trade. Lightweight hogs
In best demand week
mnrnini conditions In effect.

general market 2V&-&- higher than
vettterdav. with trading active. hogs

picked quickly clearance
made good season. bulk of hogs

at l6.17(u'o.2t. with tope reaching
8.21,4. There hogs at ii.li.
Representative sales:

1747
2.W7

0.427

The

LliW

with
This

some

veal

here

sale.
fond,

little
soma

sold

a. Sk. rr. Ho

tl M 171 tl M
to I tn sail

7 till 140 I 1' 44 2441
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II IT8 w 6 lit
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71 MI 00 4 M 71 f.t
Tl l 40 8 M MO
Tt 0 40 I 84 St 14
Tl U4 M I M M 171
M M I M M tn

Ml W I M 41 114
71 M4 .. 4 M 41 Ill
40 K.1 ..ltd M

til . M 4 M St ltl
M IM I M 43 iU
71 " 0 M M tit
M 147 M 4 II M4

021
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150

tl
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11
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5 4 85' 8 84
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92 OSi 84
6
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6HEEP There were three cars of fa Irish
fed western wethers here today, but they
were not extra good and buyers were a lit
tle Indinerenl on mem. me general mar
ket could be best quoted as being lust
about steady with yesterday. For tbe week
the market shows up well and Is In a satisfactory condition. There was a
strong tone to the trading all the week and
a feeling thst anytbliig desirable would
bring stronger wtces. 1 be market aener.
ally was stronger for the week on all kinds
of aneep and lamns ana trading waa active.
1 nere were several loaas 01 grass sheep
nere aunng mt weea, wmcn 001a very sat- -

larariorny. aunougn prices varied some
what according to tha condition of tha
sheep There waa a good demand for
feeder sheep and prices oa those kinds held
up wen.

IM

WUOlstloes r ':re. (r.. Qnnd if
rholco tamba, ss ODtJt K; fair to good lambs,

n bdHiti.u . go-4- tu ctinloe yeamnes. kun.su; i air te gooi yeaninga 4 7Uo.go: good
to choice wethers, 84 7Lfi4.24; fair to good
wethers. 84 HBH T5; good to choice ewes
84 80494 80; fair to good ewes. t)t 0G&4 80'
Re;,re aentatlve saksa:
No. Ar. Pr.

2 wovteni ewes m u m
1 western buck 120 4 (w
I western ewes u ju
6 western ewes 166 4 7i

18 wasters lam ha , s $ 71
16 aeslern lambs 86 I 40
I wosterti spring lambs. 64 U

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MIRKFT

Cattle Steady Ft ess St rasa to rive
rente niaaer Sheep Steady.

CHICAGO. June S4 -C-ATTI.E-Recelpts.
m head; marset steady; g od to prHe

steers. g& J&ji .flti; poor to medium. SS TV'uSH'i
etockers and feeders, t: Srtti 4 W ; cows. IZ S"i
4 00. helfem. I2,vr. (.; ranners II K&2 it';
bulls. 2 2Mi4nTv; calves. tS (inrc 50.

HOGS Receipts. .0i head; eettmate.,1
Monday, 6 (i head; market string to 5c
higher; mixed and butchers. IS lMi 45; good
to choice heavy. 25 365 ". rough heavv.

4 7o!): light. SSSmStlS; bulk of salrs.
So tl 42H.

SHEEP AND LAMP- S- Receipts. 10head; market stendv; good to choice wet'i-er- s.

4'(f65; fair to rholoe mixed B W
4 4n; w estern sheen, 12 7V& 10; native lambs(Includlne snrlrv imiMi a Mh. wMiem
lambs tnOOAfO. ' I

. SHEEP AND LAMBS-Recel- pts. X fm j

nead; market nominally steadv; native
lambs. S4.J5W7 0C'- western lambs. S5 7Vfi7';
western ewes and vearlings. 54 25 uf. 50;
Texas clipped yeerllnxs. S4 75i.i.; Texas
clipped sheep 14.259-- 76; storkers and feeder, xz so4i.; receipts for the week were
tS.(r head.

Kaaeaa City Live Stork Market.
KANSAS CITY. June !4 CATTLE s.

U0 head. Includlns 100 southerns:
market steady: choice export and dressed
beef steers. S4.SRv7n: flr to e.od 14 Afi4: western fed steers. 14 5.25; stockers
and feeders, SX.noat So: southern steers, $2 nn

4 ; southern cows. SlXi-g- 75; native cows,
2 25fi4 26; native heifers. g.VV'V't 75; bulls,

tl 75: calves. S .mrt,.5o: receipts for thewees were SO.Sitt head.
HOGS Receipts. 4 5" head: strong to 5c

hlrher: ton. 15 imik nr uin ir. ?:ut
122V,; heavy. S5 tf5i; packers ST. 254r5 ;

pigs snd light. IS 2oi5.85; receipts for the
week were &S.60 head.

St. Loals Lire Stock Market.
June 24 CATTI.RRerolnta

BOO head. Including 450 Texans: marketsteady; native shipping and export steers.
XI 25(7 75: dressed beef anil hutcher meers
81 i(6.50; steers under !. lbs.. 13 5tKr4.10;
stockers and feeders. tlif'SHm; cows and
heifers. 82 OoST 78: cjinnem n Vrftl 15: bulls
82SO(S.20; calves. 82 753. 75: Texas and In
dian steers. S2.5Xul.0(i: rows and heifers
rVOOfca 75.

M(.GI Receipts Iflno heed: steadv tostrong; pigs and lights, 82 WS5.8f; packers
84v6.S;s,. butchers and best heavy, 85.30

8 40.
SHEEP AND LAMBS None on sale.

Receipts of live stock at the nrlnrlnal
markets yesterday:

South Omaha.
Sioux City
Kansas City...
pi. josepn
Bt Louis
Chicago

Stork In Sight.
six

western
Cattle. Hogs

so
300
6)0
23S
5H0

fi.42:
6.OI0
4.&U0
6.6?
tms.ono

Totals i.sfiS Stsra
'lost City Lire Stock Market.

2,000

SIOVX CITT. June 24 (Soectal Tele
gram.) CATTLE Receipts. marketstrong; beeves, S27545'64rt; cows, bulls andmixed, tl.trltii SO: atnekera an1 fee4er il4.W; calves and yearlings, 82.7533.75.

alouo

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
ST. JOSEPH. June 24. CATTT.R Re

ceipts. S88 head; steady; natives, tS.)5.IO;

RBAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Deeds filed for record June 24. 1908, as

furnished by the Midland Guarantee and
1 rust company, bonded abstracter. 1M4

mi reel, ror j nee:
Omaha Mercantile company to J. F.nenaerson, lots I and 4, block 12.

Bcnieeslnser s add t ii
ocn'ai district Of Omaha to Lininaer- -

Metcalf comnanv. lots an tn ii hi,-w-

16. West Bide . . AKt

esiem investment company to J.
w . Marrow, part of lot 50. Glae'a
add l ion

o. aeugsonn to w. H. Clark, lot 4.
block St. South Omaha 1 Knft

i. J. nogers et ai to J. 2a. Rogers.
several lots In Florence

i. kj. oraay to rannie Hegarty, part
oi ioib i ana t, diock 4. Kountae s
4th

Sheriff to W. A. Corson, part of lot
61. McEntee's add 250

fteuie Tlhbetts and husband to Har
riet E. Gilbert, part lot 16. Okahoma 2.000

Sheriff to W. G. Ure. lots 8 to 12.
block 27. 1M

Atary ewa.cina and husband to J.
a. lot 28. 16. 75

i. W. A. Kdwarda to A- - C. Stokes,
4 lot 6, 12, E. V.

Catherine Garvey

Tuggle,

Sheep
h67

6.857

Benson

Bart block Brown nark.
undlv. block
Smith a 750

et a! to T. D.
Phelps, nndiv. 8 of sublot L of tax-l- ot

10. aec. 750
G. trustee, to Anna K. John- -

aon. lot t. Meday's subdlv 800
6herlff to Cynthia E. Herron. lot 21,

block 14. Clifton Hill E
Minnie Commers et al to F. Larson,

nndiv. 1- -4 of s4 of lot 7. block 16.
Bedford Place 126

P. Hannlfan et al to same, undlv. 6

of same property 625

iu urun wuiruL

cows snd heifers.
feeder, S2

II 5Cf4 SO;

HOGS-He-ce r is IW hesd;

7

stockers and
tn

h'sher; llsht, li.2:r5; medium and heavy.
If. !M.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-N- o receipts; mar-k- et

steady.

Edwards-Woo- d Co.
flacerpnrated I

fUla Office: Fifth a4 Roberta Streef
ST. PAUL. m.NN.

DEAL KP1S IN

Stocks, Grain, Provision
Ship Your Grain to Us
Branch Office, lto-11-1 Hoard of Trade
Blag. Oasaka. Sea--. Teleekewe 8S14,

Exchange Bldg.. South Omaha
Be4t 'Phone 214. Independent 'Phone

RAILWAY TIME CARD

l MOS STATION TEKTM ASD HABCV

taioa Pariao.
Overland Limited a 1:40 am a 8 II pra
California Exprea a 4:10 pm a 8 SO are
California A Oregon Ex a 1.20 pm a 1. 10 pra
North l iatls a ' W an a 8 20 pin
Fast Mall a 7:66 am a 8.20 Pm
Colorado Special a 7:45 am a 7 44 am
Beatrice Local b 8.16 pm a 140 pa
WatMtak.
St. Louis Express 1.80 pm 8:J0axa
bt. Louis Loi'al if rum

Council Bluffs) S:1S am 10:80 wa
Shenandoah Loral (from

Council Bluffs) 1:45 pm 2 JO pes
Ckloago, lalaad 4k Parl&e.

a.AoT.

etrerg

teira Arrrra

Local

Rock
Chicago Limited a 8 .86 am a T:10 arn
Chicago tuprras a i o am 1 1. pit
Chicago Ex., Local... .bll.to am a 4.Is) pro

Moines Express. ...a 4.SV pm bU:sOaia
Moines Locai a M pnt

Chicago Fast Express, a 6:40 pm a 1.14 put
w EOT.

Rocky Mountain Lima a 7:20 am a 8:80 am
Colorado Express s l.Hv pm a 4.54 pm
Oklahoma a iexas Ex. a 4.no pin all eJam
Colorado Night Ex a 8:55 pm a 1.26 am
Chicago A Xorthvtostrrsu
Local Chicago all am 8:48 mw
Fast Mail a pm kM antlaugut bt. laul ai.owam ui:uw pnt
Daylight Chicago a k:u0 am UM pin
Limited Cnicagu a k.i pm 4:18 ant
Local Carroll a 4X put Mtni asl St. I'aul a .. pin 1.4 am
Local Kiuux tj. u r.u t.M pta s i-- n am
1 an Mali IM pio
Chicago Express a . pm a I JU am
Norfolk 4k ionesioei....a . am WAan
Lincoln 4t Long Piuo b I am U:a pm
Casper 4t W)umlng....e 2.m pm a 8 pin
Deadwood A Lincoln. ...a I:se pm 6.1 pm
liasilngs-Albiu- n b t JM iui 6a ym

Mlssoarl Paolslo.
Bt. Louis Express a 1.00 am a 4 24 am

C. a-- St. L Ex tOi.lt pm a Saw pm
t hlcaso Great M est era.
Et. Paul tk Minn a 6.80 pm a 7:14 am
St. Paul A Minn a 7:46 am t li pm
Chicago Limited ai:t-.'p.T- i eJ0:W am
Chicago Expresa a S.tn am a M pm

t hlcaso, MUwaakes A St. PaaL
Chloago Daylight Ex.. .a Js am aU.OS pm
Calif ornia-orego- n Ex...a 6.4s pin a 8U0 pm
Overland Limited a 8:35 pm a t JH am
Des M, A Okobujl Ex.. a 7:66 am a 8:SU pm
llllaola Central.
Chicago Express --a 7:20 am alOJ5 pm
Chicago Limited at:aopm a 66 am
Minn. & bt- - Paul Ex..b 7:26 am bl0:2b pm
Minn. A St. Paul Ltd. .a 7 .so put a .uo pm

Bl'RLlXGTO STATlOSioTH aV MASON

Borllagtoa.
Leave.

Denver A California 4:10 pm
Northwest Express . ...all:10 pia
Nebraska points a 6 60m
Lincoln Fast Mall b t il pm
Ft. Crook A Plattam'th.b 2:52 pm
Belle vue A Flattam'th. .a 7:60 pm
Bellevue Si Pac Juna. .a 2:20 am
Bel lev ue A Pac Junc.al2.1S pm
Den'er Llmiteo ...
Chicago Special ...
Chicago Express ...
Chicago Flyer

....a am

....a pm

....a pm
Iowa Local a 8:15 am
St. Louis Express a 4:46 pm
Kansas City 4k joe,.ax pm
Kansas City A St. Joe..a S.16 am
Kansas City A St. Joa.a 4:45 pm

WEBSTER DEPOT 16th WGBITEB

Mlssoarl Pari He.
Nebraska Local, via

Weeping Water
Chicago, St. Pawl.

IS

asrt

4K0
8:U5

So

.JO

Oil
Hi

K--

Bt.

Arrive,
a 8:20 pm
a 6 .06 pm
a 7:40 pm
SJ2-0- pin
al0:U am
b 4 AI am

a 7:10 am
a 2 :S6 pm
a 7:26 am
alO&l pm
all; am
a 4: am
a 8:04 pm

gt

Lrs-va- A rrlvw.
.b 60 pm hTt 8ft am

A
Omaha.

Twin City Passenger.. .b 8 0 am b :Tt
City Passenger... a 2:00 pm all:2C

Oakland Local b 6:46 pm b 6:10 ant'
A dsily. b dally except Bund.iy. d dally

except Saturday, e dally exoept Monday.

GREATEST PREMIUM OFFER EVER MADE BY

ANY NEWSPAPER
$12.50 COLUMBIA DISC GRAPHOPIIQIIE

TO OLD AND KEW SUBSCRIBERS OF, THIS

PRACTICALLY

I HIS THE $12.58 DtSC

BOUGKT ANYWHERE FOR LESS.

Mlaaoapolla

PTER

FREE

COLUMBIA'S GRAPHQPHOKE- - IT CAKK3T Bl

IMPRISOIIED 111 THE COLUMBIA

GRAPH0PH0I1E RECORDS ARE
Mora titan tea tboiiaand different classes of entertainment. Sweet Melodies.
Rico Id nsic Classic Sonya Comic bong-- Funny Stora Good Jokes, and aa
cvdieaa amotint of good things from all conerx of tbe lobe.

If rou go to the theater, near a catcny gong, one thav you would like to hnm.
play and wnlstle over tut can'L rou can purc-h-a g Columbia Record with tlmt
Tery aong lmprlaoned on It and bare rour Columbia Graphoibone play It you

ivui

Des
Les

....a

7:26

for

DO YOU WANT ONE?
By special arranganient with THK COLUMBIA ORAPI10PHONE CO, IC7

rarcam Btreet, Omaba, Neb., we are enabled to protect to both old and now
subscribers

A SI 2.50 COLUMBIA CISC GRAPHOPHOXE PRACHCAUT FREE.
Cut out tbe attached coupon and mall It to CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

OMAHA HEE, and we will arnd our repreaeotaUTe to demonxtrata and axplals
iiow you can secure it.

MAIL THI8 TODAY WOT TOMORROW.

COUPON OF INQUIRY.
CIRCULATION DKPARTMKNT OMAHA BEE,

OMAHA, NEB :

Plaaso aetid yonr representative to my addreaw, aa given below, to anow tbe
GRAPUOPUUNE yon offer wttb ne year'a autecrtpUoo to TUB OMA11A BKIC

aw aa--
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